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TRAINING tak ing place in Ben alla this week aims to give a group of loc als the know ledge,
skills and con �d ence to run sui cide bereave ment sup port groups in the Wangar atta area.

Celia Piesse, postven tion o�cer with the Wangar atta Grit and Resi li ence Pro gram, said the
people tak ing part would extend their caring, com munity-minded focus to sup port ing
oth ers dur ing di�  cult times.
“A lot of those tak ing part have lost a loved one to sui cide or may have had men tal health
issues them selves, and want to be able to help people through those exper i ences, and to
provide more sup port for them in the local com munity,” Ms Piesse said.
“From a Grit and Resi li ence point of view, we are encour aging people who are train ing
spe ci�c ally for the Wangar atta Area Sui cide Pre ven tion group (WASP) in estab lish ing peer
sup port groups for those bereaved by sui cide.”
Ms Piesse said prior to the estab lish ment of WASP last year, the dis trict was sup por ted by
Wangar atta Sui cide Pre ven tion Net work, which con sisted largely of ser vice-pro viders,
while WASP com prised com munity mem bers.
“Most people who are part of WASP have lost someone to sui cide,” she said.
The group hopes to estab lish sup port groups for those bereaved by sui cide, with those
attend ing the train ing to learn vital skills which will enable them to facil it ate such groups.
Con duc ted by the Anxi ety Recov ery Centre, the two and a half day train ing pro gram
focuses on a vari ety of aspects involved in facil it at ing self-help groups, includ ing sui cide
bereave ment groups
An expec ted 23 people are tak ing part in the train ing ses sions this week in Ben alla, includ -
ing up to 11 from the Rural City of Wangar atta.
Among them is local res id ent Vic Houn slow, who said after deal ing with lived exper i ence of
sui cide and grief, she knew �rst-hand how isol at ing and emo tion ally crip pling it could be,
espe cially in a rural set ting.
“My hope is that once we get this com munity facil it a tion ini ti at ive up and run ning with
the help of the Grit and Resi li ence team and WASP, it will provide an out let where people
can come and share their exper i ences with like-minded people, in the hope that it can
provide some alle vi ation from the trauma they’re going through,” she said.
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WASP will hold its next meet ing on Thursday, Feb ru ary 17 from 5.30pm at the Wangar atta
Lib rary, with all wel come to attend.
* If this media art icle causes you any dis tress, phone Life line on 131 114 or Sui cide Call Back
Ser vice on 1300 659 467.


